The results of our hunt maintatn a 90o/o success
rate with bears averaging 200 plus pounds.

Qrnpike-Ridg.

Quebec

Satellite Phone in the lodge

Internet Sen ice

All Licenses, Bear Tagging and Export Paper
\)flork done right at the lodge.
Hunts start at noon on Sunday
when I meet you in Foresn4lle.
Licenses:

Bear $200 Canadian
Fishing - 3 Days $35 Canadian
Canadian Firearm Reg. Iree $25 Canadian
2020 Hunt - $2,000 US

Non Hunter - $800 US
50%o

(207) 2e0-3eee
(207) 866-200e

non-refundable deposit

Deposit transferable;
final payment due before May

1

George Perry
33 Sunrise Tertace

Orono, Maine 04473
www.Turnpike Ridge Quebe c. com
trqperry @grnarl.com
Lt

Along with harvesting your bear, the accommodations, meals, personal service hospitality make
this a memorable experience. This is a five day
hunt with breakfast and noon meal provided. AIt
accommodations ltave a stove, refrigerator and
private bathroom.

This remote atea is a four wheelers paradise
with miles of dirt roads right from the lodge.

This hunt brings forty plus years of fuli-time
professional bear gurding expedence. Located at
a four star lodge, 80 miles north of Forestville,
Quebec on Lac Crevet. This vast ecosystem
delivers more than its healthy bear population.
Every ridge top provides a scenic view to its
many ponds, Iakes and rivers that arc heavily
populated with brook trout, lake trout and pike.
These waterways are the Crown Jewels of

Skinning faciliry meat processing and freezer aX.
located under one roof. The lodge also has a
fish cleaning room to get your trout ready for
the fish fry.
The well established bait line brings in many
latge trophy class bears year afteryear. This area
is not over hunted and different geographic areas
are hunted each week as the spring pfogresses.
Our baiting method and site prepatation put
multiple bears on many of our sites.
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Boat and motor rental are included in this
package. There are boats on Lac Crevet and
several ponds within 5 miles of the lodge all
teaming with native brook trout.

